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lionn tho year boforo. Concornlng
tho law a iiiombor of tho commission
writos: "Whilo tho amount listed
in noarly 8 1-- 3 times greater than
last yoar the uggrogtito tax collected
from It will bo slightly less than
last yoar. Avorago rate In tho state
last year was about 27 mills, so that
It would roquiro an Increase of about

1,

Commoner.
nine fold to more revenue
than tho old law and that, too with-

out Imposing either hardship or con-

fiscation of income on any person.
Tho Minnesota schedule contains

a noto of in which occurs
this statement: The new tax "is so

that ovory taxpayer can afford
to bo honest and furnish the assessor

Personal To Rheumatics
Z wurtt a letter from ovory man find woman In America afflicted with
JUiouttintlsiu. Lumbugo or NouralKla, giving mo ttiolrnamoand address, so
I can Bend eneb ono Freo A Ono Dollar Dottle of my Ithouinatto
Itcmedy. 1 want to convince- - ovory Ithomuatloeutforarat my oxponso that
my Jlhouraatlc I'.cmcdy dons whatthouaandn of co-call- remedies liavo
failed to OUKKB RHEUMATIGM.
I know It dons. I nin euro of It and I want every Ilhouniatlo suacror to

Sfri. JjfvmhWSlvr "no" l ho euro ox u, noioro giving mo a penny prouu xou cannot
llm 'JLiSJWITlir ftAwiab ooox lUioumut!.mi out through tho fcot or BkJnwlth plasters or cunning

V'iK. f ArWzQ niotnlcontrlvnnroa. i'on cannot toac It out vith llnhnonts. electricity

iiluot Drtvo it Out. It la In tho blood and you must Co After Itnr'd Qet It. This is Inst what Hometlv does and
that's why ltcnrno Ilhoumatlnm. Khouraatlsw la Uilo Acid and Urlu Acid and Knhn's llhonxuatla
JUenedjr cannot llvo tosothur In tho catuo blood. Tho Rheumatism has to eo and It doao
Me. My lionioc'Y curoa tho iiharp, ohootlntr palna, Uio dull, achluir tho hot, throbbing,
Swollen limbs, and cnirupcd. BUlIoncd, nsolor.s Joints, and cures thorn quickly.

I CAN PROVE ST ALL TO YOU
If you will only lot mo do It. I will provo much In one Woett. If you will only wrlto andnsk my
Oowpany to nond you n dollar bottlo FRCE according to tho fouowlnj; ollor. I don't caro what form,
of llbouDiRtlnm yoalmvo or how loner you liavo had It. Idca't A s )euro what otboricmodlca you havo used, If you havo not usod f7r Pmine you don't know what a real Ithoumatlo ltomcdy will do yfjfjf jttaaeJ our otter he low and write to us Immediately r f cA ' Ww '7'l'',.
A FULL-SIZE- D 1.00 BOTTLE FREE!
Wa want you to try Kuhn'o Rheumatic Remedy, to learn for yourself that Rheumatism can bo cured
and wo want no profit on tho trial. A fair teat Is all wo ask. If you Iscurlnyour Rhoumatlsm
or Nouraltrlo, ordor moro to comploto your euro and thus clvo us a profit. If It docs not holp you. that

od8 It. Wo do not send a small uamplo vial, containing only a thimbleful and of no practical valuo,
but m full-alx-ed bottle, nolllng roirularly at drugstores for ono Dollar each. This bottlo la
hoavy and wo must pay Unolo 8am to carry It to your door. You muat send tie 29 cents to pay
postage mailing caso and packing and this full-slio- d Ono Dollar Bottlo will bo promptly oont you
tree, ovory thing prepaid. Thoro will bo no thing to pay onrccolptorlatur. Don't wait until your
Heart-Valv- es nro injured by Rheumatic Poison, but send today and got n Ono Dollar Bottlo froo.
Only ono bottlo froo to afamllynndonly to thoso who seitf the ZG oento for charges. Address
RUHNHEMEDY CO..D. Y. Dcpt, 2100 NORTH AVE., CHICAGO, ILLS.

We Have Arranged to Send You a Copy of This Book

Ropp's New Calculator
and Short-C- ut Arithmetic Without Cost
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Tho Revised,
Improved Edition. Wques-tkmabl- y

the most completeand convenient work on
!lirc" for- - practical use

p$i1,shi?d' Containsnearly whortknown. Hundreds of ImplS
rnlcfi and enny method for
i loff ftfCalclatlon, andnccurntcbusiness examples and prac-
tical problems'. Everyone whoprefers tho simplest, shortestand easiest way fop dolne hiswork should possess copy oftills useful and convoninntPocket Manual. It
SSSesdy 'SoiV,000 '?USregularly at

Special Offer
Which enables tous son ncopy of this withc aufl prep Jld, to ovry:
Lntw0acAPta this Special

Kopp's Calculator ...... !5o

Totnl Itemilnr Price ?7

Special Price, $1.(5
iSon?Smber', send uaifUB?Sl Iw club ratSI

The ' American mTinoner an

receive retufnSn.W yo
of this voluablo'ToSpaOT Sillwlthojit ndilltlonnl ?,cost ,prepaid. This nn.'l
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The Commoner,
Lincoln, Nebraska
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a true list of all his money and
crGdit3." That, appearing in a pub-

lic document may not be in good
taste, but it contains the heart of
tho matter. This classified tax-make-s

it possible for the tax-pay- er to
bo honest without submitting to con-

fiscation. And so, it seems to lead
to the conclusion that tho best sub-

stitute for the money and credits
part of the personal property tax. is
a low tax of 3, 4, or 5 mills uniform
throughout the state.

Ono other possible substitute for
the personal property tax remains to
bo considered the income tax.
There is practical agreement among
students of taxation that income is
a fairer test of ability than the
valuo of property, and historically
there has been a decided tendency
toward taxes on income. Under
favorable conditions they have been
successfully administered, especially
where it has been possible to "collect

A. II.- - II J At 1.1 i.1.ut lue source, uuu uius avoiu uie
greatest defect of income tax ad-
ministration that of self-assessme- nt.

Tho experience of those of
our commonwealths however, which
have attempted this kind of taxation
has been wholly against the tax.
Moreover, the prospect that the
federal government with its superior
facilities for collecting it, will soon
employ that tax again seems to be
a warning to the states to look else-
where for revenue. It is only "be-
cause there is now in progress an-
other experiment with state income
taxes, well worth following, that I
take up the subject. Wisconsin is
putting into force an income tax law
intended to supplant the personal
property tax almost completely. Itprovides for a graduated tax ranging
from 1 per cent the first thousand
of taxable income of individuals to
6 per cent on taxable incomes above
$12,000. An exemption of $800 is
allowed to an individual, $1,200 to
a husband and wife and $200 for
each child under 18 years and for
each other person for whose support
the taxpayer is liable. No exemp-
tions are allowed to corporations andthe rates differ from those on indi-
vidual incomes. New assessing off-
icers are provided for called '"asses-
sors of income," appointed by thestate tax commission and answer-
able only to it. Large classes ofpersonal property are by the actexempted and even those not specifi-
cally exempted, as e. g., live stock,ar so practically, since an incometax payer may present his receiptfor taxes on such property and havetho amount so paid applied on hisincome tax. Those who don't payan income tax are taxed on their
pexerapted personalty. Governor

McGoverji declares that the lawpractically abolishes personal prop-erty taxation, that the new law willdistribute the tax burden moreequitably than over before and thatit encourages industry, stimulatesenterprise and induces capital to in-vest in our state." While such alaw does not seem feasible in Ne-braska at present it is not unlikelythat it may in time come; and it
?5fht. e the wiah of e

the attitude of tax payers andthe machinery of taxation were suchthat we could adopt this most justof tax methods if we should want todo so.
The substitutes forproperty tax, therefore, unllsf

adopt the. all-embrac- ta5m2 tilor tho single tax, must beTeverS
taxes each in lieu of taxes on 2ffafr Wads of property; thein lieu of the tax on house-hold and personal effects; the business tax in lieu of the tax on mer-chants' and manufacturers'aonally; an increased landtho tax on HvAafir. .,tu for
uniform rate on taKnJBJe 'W'

1,u is to be noticed tlmr ntone of these desirablebo introduced hi Nebraska,
reforms can

the
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Harmless Smoke
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way aud It
Costs Nothing to Try

This preparation of herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no to-
bacco or habit-formin- g drugs) is either
smoked in an ordinary clean plp0 orsmoking tube, and by drawing tho
medicated smoko Into tho mouth andinhaling into the lungs or sending itout through tho nostrils in a perfectly
natural way, the worst case of Catarrh
can bo eradicated.
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It is not unpldasant to use,
and at tho aamo
tlmo It la en-
tirely harmless,
and can be usedby man, woman
or child.

Just as Catarrh
?4W breathing cold or

u.utb uuu tiu un-
laden air. Inst an

'this balmy anti
septic smoking
remedy goes to
all tho n.fffntwl

eoistehew parts of tho air
"' nn oim ifno nf Dm

head, nose, throat and lungs. It canreadily bo seen why tho ordinarytreatments, such as sprays, ointments,
salves, liquid or tablet medicines failthey do not and can not reach all tho
affected parts.

If you havo catarrh of the nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-u- p
feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches;
If you aro given to hawking and. spit-
ting, this simple but scientific treat-
ment should euro you.

An illustrated book 'which goes thor-
oughly into tho whole question of tho
cause, cure and prevention of catarrh
will, upon request, be sent you by Dr.
J. W. Blossor, 144 "Walton street,
Atlanta, Ga.

He will, also, mail you five days'
free treatment. Tou will at once seo
that It is a wonderful remedy, and as
it only costs ono dollar for the regu-
lar treatment, it is within tho reach of
everyone. It Is not necessary to sendany money simply send your namo
and address and tho booklet and freo
trial package will be mailed you

pleasant, permanent and proHtatHp agency!
..win.! ,,u uiiurHUDBiuoQ as oxciubivo dis-
tributing salesman olthor all or ejtoro time
for tho Automatic Combination Tool, a Fcnco
uuuuura uovico,j.'osi x'uuor, Liiung ana rail-
ing Jack, Wire Btrotchor, Wrench, etc Ueed
byContractors,Tcam8tor8.FannQr8,FactorlcB
and othora. Weighs Si lbs.,llta or pulls 3 tons.

BAUTOMAT1C JACK CO.,Ilox 189. nloom'fUId, Inj.

Investing for Profit FREE
FOU SIX BIONTIIB, It Is Worth ?10 a copy to any man Intend-In- c

to Invest any money, however small, who has Invested
money unprofitably, or who can save $5 or more per month,
but who hasn't learned the art of Investing forprofit. It demon-
strates the real earning power of money, the knowledeo
financiers and bankers hide from the masses. It reveals tho
enormous rjrofits bankers make and shows how to make iho
same profits. It explains how stupendous fortunes are mad
and wny made, how f1,000 grows to 522.000. To Introduce ray
mi?E?.zmc,.wrltc mc ow 'I'U end It six months absolutely
Hlrh' ..V' BAIU15n, rub., UlU, tO W. Jaekwn Bhi
Chicago, III,

PATENTS Watcox Et Coleman
Patent Lawyer.Waablngtoa,

uatea reasonable. HteheBt reference. BeattwrvIcM.

Song: Poorai Wanted. Now Plan. BIgMonoy
M?riHS?kV. TAYWOIlTH MUSIO PUB. CO

O, Washington, D. O.

FREE tthe RUPTURED
TRIAL OF PLAPAO

Awarded Gold Medal ana Diploma Ove
All Competitors, International Expo
Bltlon, Ilomo, ana Grand Iik, Pari
8TOAflT8 PLAPAO-PAD- S re a wonderfol
treatment for rupture, curincr as thoy do th
worst forma In tho privacy of tho homo with-
out Hindrance from work and at Blight oxponso

RUPTURE CURED
? STUARTS PJLAPAO-PAB- S rrian

IiEo. "u pww away the painiui ;ajtOKOthor. S.a fhA Planan.noa ova mart ft tO
cure riintni'ri an ,1 UrA itM1-- V.1,1 if. hni
no 1Zr '" MM UVU OlUIUiy VJ IWIU --"maao soir-adhesl- vo, ana wn

Fillbl?theror?re thoy aro alao an importanl
?......A i.t. Annnt hfl

aSntKA1"!8'- - STRAPS, BUOKLB8 00
an Vnl va I titans tn AnnlV,

Plapao Laboratories, Block B4 6t. Louis, Mo-
ts sending fbbe trial Plapao tosOiWhowritil


